CONTACTING US
Transport Helpline

01522 550129
CallConnect

0345 234 3344
Concessionary
Bus Pass Helpline

01522 550129

ACCESSING
LINCOLNSHIRE
TRANSPORT
A Guide to Your Transport
Options in Lincolnshire

Useful Websites
lincsbus.info
traveline.info
nationalrail.co.uk
wheels2worklincs.co.uk
accesslincoln.co.uk

Are you looking for information and
advice about transport in Lincolnshire?
Then this guide to transport options will
point you in the right direction.
Transport options in Lincolnshire range from frequent timetabled bus and
rail services to rural on-demand buses providing vital connections plus
a wide range of community and volunteer transport schemes that offer
assistance to those looking for extra help.

Call the Transport Helpline on 01522 550129

Lines open: Monday - Friday 9.30pm - 5.30pm | Saturday 10am - 3pm

LINCOLNSHIRE
BUS SERVICES
To find out more about bus services that are
available in Lincolnshire go to lincbus.info
where you’ll find comprehensive information
on bus routes, timetables and updates.
For information on the national
network visit traveline.info or call
0871 200 2233 (Calls cost 12p per minute)

RAIL IN
LINCOLNSHIRE
Lincolnshire has a good network of rail
services providing travel across the
county and beyond.
Conveniently placed train stations
mean that for many, rail transport can
be the most convenient and efficient
way to travel.
For all timetables and fares in
Lincolnshire visit nationalrail.co.uk

COMMUNITY
TRANSPORT

ON-DEMAND RURAL BUS SERVICE

This accessible Lincolnshire bus service
operates Mondays to Saturdays. Easy to
use and pre-bookable from as little as an
hour in advance. Suitable for all ages.
Simply book a journey by phone or
online and travel.
Full details can be found at
lincsbus.info or call our team on
0345 234 3344 (Stamford: 0345 263 8153)

CONCESSIONARY
BUS PASS
Available to older and disabled residents
ONLINE
lincolnshire.gov.uk/concessionaryfares
BY POST
Application forms are available at
lincolnshire.gov.uk/concessionaryfares
or your nearest district council office.
FACE-TO-FACE
Call 01522 550129 for more information
or to book an appointment.

TRANSPORT ADVICE
Need to get to a medical appointment?
Not sure who to ask for transport advice?
We can offer you tailored advice and help
with your travel choices.
Call 01522 550129
Please note this is an advice line only and
not a transport booking line.

Community transport and
car schemes are operated by
volunteers who use their own
vehicles to provide transport to
people living locally, ideal for those
unable to use public transport. The
price of a journey varies depending
on the mileage.
To find out more or to become
a volunteer driver call
01522 550129. Alternatively,
visit lincolndialaride.co.uk or call
01522 544983 for information on
services for the elderly or disabled
in the Lincoln, North Kesteven and
West Lindsey areas.

WHEELS2WORK
The affordable scooter hire scheme
for those in education and work.
Flexible, easy to use and with full
compulsory basic training to ensure
safe and confident travelling - it could
be the perfect solution for you.
Find out if you are eligible at
wheels2worklincs.co.uk
or call 01507 526778

CYCLING IN
LINCOLNSHIRE
For information on the Lincolnshire
cycling network, please visit
lincolnshire.gov.uk/countryside

A quick, convenient and sustainable
way to travel around Lincoln.
Download the FREE hirebike Lincoln
mobile app to get started or find
out more at hirebikelincoln.co.uk

